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spniYa i vfM(ie Ki niciisoy
his new

reeei.rdthetrt,
iick crMi.iin,

"SIW f dwiet !orll,?
drecrlrrtU ufg

ah es and PomtM fur ...,t7

minit, and; 0 loddy! Mrw PhiHir-TH- Iv HUIUWa-:iw Bs-- itr

your unpalaieaMe beauty --has act my Jhere is aomethl g io sickness tht
heart on ie. 0 glue pot !' , ; .

, breaks down the pride of manh iod g

Among f x hunters a grutlemao It that softens the hert, hring i'
a fellow who cat) leap a vejarred back to the feelings oflnfancy. Who

gite, l imp tweoty foot ditch, tread th hss languished even ia advanced

the windings of I forest at full gill p, 'life in sickness and deipo dency g

smell the track when the hounds irtj 4no hat hat pined ou a weary bed,

at fault, be the W at the death f;JB the neglect and loneliness of a for.
ftevnard i din the brush in a bowl of, ,,. .0d. bu thtt haa thought on ft

men- i- Inch ha warrants to be natle of th
"

best n.aieriak in a aubvlnniial ,nd faihUnthl.
manner, and which he will Ml low furC AStL
or tMi'ictual eufomera, uri t short eratlit.PdETRT.

punt hdriak the washiogf of fox tail.) mother "that looked on, bit"

fPIIE C'nifiiaie for thirteen sharet "'
ol tht Capital or J in gi..ck of ! -

the Mate HioKoi N-Tt- Carolina, . V
sued in --fne name of Fr . ris Lcke
(late of Eowan County N. C.) dec'dl

.
being lost or mislaid,

is herrby given to all persons Coneer.
ned, that I shad apply to the Frest- -
deot ofsaid Ba k, cither in pmo
or by agent to issue a duplicate thcrca ' ''

f. - ts 91. 1 :'-

4J0!IN8COTT,i'rVf
Sst&?tuy,' jlfayiB. 183?. '

'

r

-- I
A

TUK Iras of Haeaaiv U LtMi V having
oa duwolved. the buitntM in nitr win

0 somluctrd by, . ' ' '.'
S. LEMLT a SOXf

Xew-Tor- k to Philale1phfa
A (OMFI.lt f Aax3 RTP.p.nf ur

Spring. aA Summer

GOOD?,
r Of At Intf. fmprtiUim, tnttin(
Ot'Gou, & iireeret

1 ft u, UoKuTti to S tors, .

Uar&'Wart; Cutl'-- r and
I Kl) s.HK,

Saddlery, Crockery, tfc. tic.
--ALSO-

A aaaaaat. asnavaitsv or

Carpener's, Cabinet-Makefila- nd

Blacksmith's" Tooli.
uaawisa, a ooo turn t or

Crrtk, Uatftt an) EnaUsli -

school noons
ni all other articlea oooally kept la retail

Stnree, which they Intend ailing at small pro-

fit! for oaah, or oa a short credit to panoioel
dealers.

Tbev retpeetfu ly Invite their friends, and
he publie gnn rally, tt call and esamino the

assorineni for themselves.
' Cotton, Corn, Oats, Fkaaeed, leeswax, Tal-ra-

and almost avery deaenptioa of cotint'y
produce will be taken at lair prices, in e

for goods .

Jafc.rv, V 17. lar .Way. 1X33. 7l

Spring

GOODS,
ORO. W. UltllWK,

14 now receiving from New Turk sVPhilodel
phia, a large and esteotive aawrtaaeat o

ieh a nd FaaUlnt-sbl-e

Selected with great care and bought at tha
lowest cash prices i all of which, be ia deter,
mined to at-- at a very small profit for 0AS2L
or on time to punctual dealers. Hiatiock con.
siits of every variety yiall loond ia Stores ia
this secti'in tf chimin ... via i .., .

WM (B X02)3p
parlriMrrilJrwrricBMCrnclurj,

SaDflrri1, m us, Sdors,
Bonnets, ttt; .

-

. tenons wtahing to iurchart'wlll 4d wall to
ca! and eaamine his Siock i for ke thinks from
the townee of his triers to Induce mirehaser
to anyv-rT- be aauat imU ot produce keat in

.. ,.fmjtwcnx. - tWJU
. tM i - : - . : rrr

CMAiyiNQ U 4e pot Omee. Lineolavft toA an The 1st day of July; 1 til. ' " ' "

Drurg --ArbWood Msaneg
tMborn J Btirmt ...Bpioua fu'poy
Wtrtm Buhnger - Eliaa'teth Murry- "- "
Randall Baritone William Morrieoa r
Bpharaim Black . R r MeCall
David Boita --

Ahred
The Reprtntat,ivesof

Blact T; .'lMw.i'TAoaas- Mweray, dotv'
George Meets

laoaeBiner ... Jaeo NuU
Andrew Barrinftr Jacob rttmck "'- -

Riibert W. 8oU Jacob. HeinSardt.
William titine fhilio Rudarill .
Robert rbildress v Ja iob tiih or Re4
Praneis Carpenter Waiiam'Ridericki J
(W orre W. CarviU William KankiA
Jolts Coulter 7smes it ip
Thomaa Carpontar M"af Riiodet t
Luke A Davie Wtilioa lilado
Adam DeUinger t N tev B. Smith
C. O. Gree,, Bohenck't Ramaosia
Wgilam Uriaaom Noah Salltran
Mary H H Goodwya J'el Store .

I

Crrorre W, a Samuel twearmetna ;

1MO tsaaae Jetemiat ImiHi --

E.El'ms H. Hooper M. Sptrrow
Christopher Hope Joint Siovet,
Wriief Hofma WtlHrw eamma
Lewie fl'itt Samuel hullivia
Lawton Henderson Andam S. Springe -

William G HenJrick' J.ibit Smith- - '

William Harreboa --

John
David Smith

Hotta .. WiUia.a A.rdale
John HugKtns Janes Taylor
Hura L. HeHdarioa David WUfong or I
Dank I Moke, jr. Wov Bandy . (
Oaid laannur Marttia Wiliiaasa
William R J iu ton 3 haat Wills '
Joarpb lK,m Charles Williams
Ahram K(.iatler 'Maawdl Warlick
nttmUfmmmmfJV-rU- Wwtaawtlla.- -
lohnleiie'bJr, """' 'sarn'WiuuiM '

j: xrevf ' - j"tirwrw-t- -
KichaH Lyan. Jnhn iVUU;
I aoeaaa Uiwery t. Lemuel Walta

Jpsstr Maytterrjr ""' ' t.y tata Woodford.''
Paniel McMeioo - "

C,C. HENBBK80N, . J

CHARLES TOX and CHERAW,
-- THR STEAM BOAT MACONj3

APT JVC GRA
HAM biting been

uMaA a itcaea ist summer.
in tautiiMK iK t te Charleston and Cha- -

and down will resnme her Trips in the
c out ofa Xe e days and iv intended to hi
continued in the trsde tht ensuing set
SOD. .

Her exceeding-iieb- t drift of Water
dfii wing w ben loade 4 bnlMbouYfouTAnQ'
a halt feet water will enable her to reach
Lheraw at. all times except, to encom
moo low jiver, when her cargo will be
lightened I the Li pence of Boat.

i ''r:sl. B; CLOOH,
lit 's : CAereeee Sefit SaU I i
'XW, 6. "She hM.feomfortabie;. Actomu

dttlorj,for a fow: patnengert. ? eJ't,

-r-WHU Id A GENTLEMAN.
The anewer to th question, among

Aenericrt. dependt general'" up o

the condition, Itrtllng- - aod particular
anode !' thinking, ol thote who my
undertake to answer It g And const.

Suestly,' he whu ta very much "fa ger.
the catireattnaoi ooe pcrtoo.

ia n geniienaQ at all io the opiotoo ol
pettier.

mine host, it one who calls freely for

all the r od thinffi aooertainioi ' to
the bar, the wine cellared tha table g

piya bit bill punctually, it tout dis-

puting the itrma or the prices j and
tpeaka io ituriug. terms ol 'every
thing b tut bit lar.dlotd't premiiet,
from ihe ,bedAia tbt attic to Bcity b
the kitchen.

With waiter and others, a gentle.
a 4B L ! t

man ispoe woo ta nuin i nit cam
who after having paid their matter at
much at their termers are worth, pays
them four timet their value into the
bargaia. MMatiD sh," aya Cuffce,
" he be one rl gcmnioo g he gib me
half a dollar for brush bit boottg trre
quarter duller for hold ' is host, aod
bole dollar lor collio him a geoaman.
And he be a fust rate gemmao oo

mistake.' I
A gentleman, with Dotty, the cham

bermaid, it one who tayi a toft thing
to her, praises her good luokt, com-

pares her cheekt to the dnuk rose,
her lips to red cherries, her eves to

fe pi net Venus, and her waist to an

hour gUst f .and who, to prove - the
eincenty of his Koft nothing, gives her
"C. aaionally tly kiss, a gentle squeeze
of her hand and a blight silver dollar.

A dandy litim .rion of " ar gentic
man; It bated n a foundation pcruli- -

who Aat ny thing to do with money,
sense feeling, flesh or blood. -- lie is

wholly 4 ficti'l us animal, made up by
he tailor, the seamstress, the cord,
vai'ier, the hatter, and the corset man

uf'Cturer. lie it, to be sure, a crea- -
I

ture that walks, ttlks, and eats g but i

io d cs all iheae front no ordinary I

mmivr. He walke merely to aho I

his t oilema: ly figure g he talk only I

hecause he never thinks g and eats for
the. tme rctoo to tt bis taiiot . uses
padding, vix: to fill out bis proportion.
""With aducltisr, he is oi gentleman
who refuses to fight a duel. lie may
enact as m ny villonnos tricks as he
plr-asc- s g he may seduce the weak, be.
tray the confiding, cheat the honest,
and murder the unresisting- - ill these
d not detract rnw whit from his gen- -

tlemanlf:ptetesf"osr- - Hut if ;..hjTe
faset to sta-'- d up and be too at, he is
no gentTaman," II vihg complied with
Ticse; ?auiits,he it a gendemao: every
inch of. him, adultery, treachery andJ
m u rder ia the coouiry oot wtthsUod.

' "ing.
With good aociety' people, be on-

ly is a gentleman, whose ancestors
"were gentlemen before ' him.c"WftO
can enumerate A long line of forefath-
ers andforem Hhersg or who according
to ,the idea of Franklin, left off their
woollen shirts od linsey wooUey pet-

ticoats, at least one generation sooner
than their Piebi ts.aeigtbors.; la abort
ia the pioioo of good society, the
termPeehttctit itr ltai to
what a man femaelf is, but to what his
aorestors have been.

With the ttr Mss, who never
breathes freely only io the opco atmon
phere of folly and show, a geotlern'm
ta one who exerts himself to promote
her wishes i who gallants her to thea
tree, balls and sleighrides, who oeg
Icctt hit busioess to aueod H her am
usementsg who spends his money to
advance her pleasures I who in
word, is pretty much,if out altogether,
a ladvs man.

But with the youeg lady's msiden
aunt, S4id gentlewoman of forty, the
gentleman is still a diaercnt personage,
II it the essence of respectful atteo- -
U-- Ajd does not indicate bv word
look; oractToo that he suspects her of
o(KgoMer-la40-aAe-W4rh- at

he prelert the company of younger
Alweif

With the old ladies of revolutionary
times, a geotlem m is one who wears
a three cornered bever, haa hit hair
tied behind, and : powdered all over, g

and haa his shirta ruffled at the wrist g

woo weart abort email clothes, and
A long waistcoat ond pocket flaps; who
wraritilveir'iiucklet thatTeach from
side to side of hit well thaoed shoe
who--walk- s wrrh rrld heeded cane
ana wno in ms manners, neglects n

The pit-ap-at heart, of a susceptible
girl of sixteen, tells her th.r A gentle
man ma tall fellow, wirn a hoe milita
ry tfcpbisbead; a Woe eattUrtied
up with fed fac'wg g a aword bv ;s
--tide g o neat pair of .w'ritkera i i'at .
aured step, and a II w do you do.
my chsrmMg Mms f , lu Are jh lovr.
lieat creatu-- e I ever beheldiHlpoe my
soul you are f-- - . - -

Mist Phdlit to the hah her gem- -
man. And he b a brack man trait.
aa lamp post,, irid ite teeff j.0uy
eye, shiny thtn, flatty foot; lumov
tip, broady tjoae a nigger wh- - we r
a red to, rer dr color what if will Ihfdoe1;tchmas, mtluhw thrctj' bow to a

administered to his helolessnets. O I

there it to edesrtng tenderoets in
the love of a mother to a ton, that
tnnscendi all other affections of the
heart. I' is neither to be chilled bv

selfishness, nor daunted by ' danger,
w r weakened by worth tetsness, ooi
stifled by ingratlttider Sie will tac.
rtfice every comfort to hit conveni
e e g the will glory in hit lame, and
exult in his prosperity g and if mitfor.
tunet overt ke him, he will be

to her from hit misfortunes g

and if disgrace so tie upon his ome,
she will still love And cherish him In

spite of disgrace g and if all the world
besides cast him off, the will be all
the world to him.

-- a
Tne wonderful advantages of

Drunkenness.
If you ae determined to be poor,

be a drunkard ; aod you will toon be
ragged and pennyless.

Ilyou with to ttarve your family;,
be drunkard g for that will consume
the means of their support. fiM

If you would- - be tmpoted upon bv
ku tves, be a dr t tkard g for that will
make their task easv. - .

1fy6u"wTcnbecome fo'oTirbVa
drtink-'tr- g jnd you - will soon loose
4 our Understanding. - r?;.

II j ib Are determined tolexptt 'all
c mfort from your h use, be a drun-
kard g 4d you will do it efeCtnelJv.

l you would expose both your f
and secrets, be a drunkard g and

they will toon run out at the liquor
runt in.

If you think you are too strong, be
a drunkard g nd you will soon be
subdued by to powerful an enemy.

If you would get rid of your moo.
ey without knowing how, be a drunk
ardg and it will vanisu insensibly, .

l you would be a dead weight on
the community, and ."cumber the
Rro ji.d," be a drunkard g lor that will
render vou useless, helplen, burthen
some, and expentive.

If vou would be a drunkard g for
the appr oach of a drunkard irtike that
.'II?.VdojghHt:2"f:''

If roti-would be hated by your fam
ily and Weod be ruqkard g ar3
you will toa be more than, disagree.

riTinallyii ifrTPO' iire::t)etlotirt6
bTutteriV"aestr'1vei3,ln1e

oul be a drunkard ; and you
will s oo kuoar t c. it it iinitostible to
adopt a more tff ctual meant to At

compjiab your ani- - '
zt'ZZZZZ:

f A genthrmknVrwtih hit-- wife and
tome children being oo a travel' re
CeuUy, stopped at a tavern, qot more
th n a hundred milea from the north
P.rf.pf Pixmouth, and Jesired rtiat a
dinner roigt be prepared for the pare
ty, Woat will you havt l in jtred
the hoatcat. . Why, a roast guose,

ith accompaniments, taid the trav
cller, would not be amiss.' MVe
have no such .leltcicy,' : said mn
hostess, 'bu( if your hoOtircoul4 take
up with poor folk'e fare. vVetl any
things' said toe gendemao, nave yoo
venison, beef, veal, mutton or bacon?'
Ni we have nothing of that tort.
Well, what AdPt V'u got, for mer.

ey'a ske tell me. g I'm al uotl . starv-
ed. Wclr; replied the lady, I don't
know t we have any thing jn the
house ju'.t now but if your honor-co- uld

wait we are going tu bake to-

morrow T " '
,

v.-
- '. l BEPLlf. l v ;

In a neighboring town, in our cou
ty vjf fijsexr wherertha parish parson
is reverenced as a right down sleadf
man, the following salutation and re-
ply is quite common i Qood morn
ing netghbot Js,-.- -, howd'ye do to
day 1"; Well, I'm rilwA at one, I
thank you how) is't --.with yott f .
Wrryhrat-ettyrtnuch- i

sort-Stw- cen ' three and o how't
yoimao,jiirf
the't ptettu ,Much what for net con- -

crawungt I thank v ia good mate.
tog. Stem Observer.

'VSurt enoush.n.f-V-fe were nfeat.
ed with the common aeote mauifetted
by an unfortunate son of Erii, who
was being tried before Justice White-ma- n

the other, day. ,, Are yoo guil-- v
or-n-

ot guilty f;aaid the clerk.
Awd what"the devil rare Tvou "out

lihere ft but to fiud out PV replied

. h COTT. Ooverhor of ithe
Vte id AfiWitMppi, died of Chbfera,

at J tcksou, Jlittitfiippi, on the 12 th

I don't ears t v

For any thing io life i
My days of fun are over now, ,,

I'm married to wife

fa awried to wife, my boy,
And Ui by Jove's J"k !

I've eat the white of this world's egg,
A1 now I've got the yolk.

r ek of sending marriage ek.
Of eiing marrieea dinners.

And of aft 'ho fun rht people stake
With MoVved beginners

I core not for white champaign,
I never cored for red j

flee eoeri ore ill blue boon tS me.
And limerick glovrt are kid.

And as ft porting op end down.
It adds to all By ills i

At every pakry enontrv tow
I wiah yoosaw thebi(li

Tbe? know mo.fur morried smb,
Their emir king eyS they do,

And charge - m the Scot Greys charged
The French 11 Waterloo.

grown, ton, mw on idle regie,
. I ily Ml end drink I

8 dmg Uh me is sot U oogoe,
I een't be pla,a4 to think ,

fVlxM breakfast's ever, I befit) -

To with Yeee dinner time,
A.s4 these ore all the changes now
,, g aj, w'lft'tptntirmine. Ll.

' I wonder f talstfaU Be waAS

f wy word, I hop
I will b over Soon 4 -

For too much honey Is to me
Much wort than too much salt

rd ra'her read from end to end,
The works of Nr. Oth,

0 ! when I was a bachelor, ""IT"
I was as bruk't a bee,

Bui now I lie on ottoman,
And languidly "ip

Or rt ad a little paragraph
. -- 1 any orcnUg ppr v ,

Then think H time to go to steep,
And light ory bedroom taper. "

t)t wtien I we bachelor
I always had some plan

T win myself luring wife,
And be a married man i

And now that I am so at met,
My plana are at aa end,

- f acarcery know one thing to do,'
" "J M time 1 eaW jtt.-T-T

.O.I .wJhenJ was bachelor, . ;."

: f wlk'j as if a pair of lngf
tUdto aay feet .bees hggd : ;

Bu I walk much more slowly now,
"C Aamarried people should,
Were I to walk ait miles an hoar,

My wife might think rt ride.

after all I must Confess,

- --Xhie. easy sort of way -.-
- -

. Of getting life's jnhing eoadV - v

I what f can't gainsay i
I might have been a bachelor

VMl rydyg eVi--

. JSThM woqld bare beet to err at few"
A far the other car- -

I ervcd(aa J ffctauo io bis m
notrs) with in the
Ijf il.rtro of fifRini More th? Jfc.

ilutioo, tod duriog it," ith Wci.
F' .klin lo Conereas. 4

1 nerer hetrd
ithcrof tbeflSspeA-ieay.fltHjrtte- t-- a

time, nor tn atfr but the main poiot
trriich wi jo, decide . the . question.
Tney laid their ahouldera to the great
points knowinw that ,the little OBra
would f llow of theniaclret.

A just Distinction. Th rret dis.
. . a a .

imciioii oetwecn a duo and a ootUe
. ef claret in a Doete' a j'rret itjJtlMt the

. ..A. - --i r i4uucijviv(i a man out t. hit.jvita.
thUejLKikttcr dftret lhtiw tit o!

the ni40.

ohd outTiVe tTieTr Inco
picuuyr, id urcaa or equip tge. Are

well laid to resemble a house oo fire,
which hiaea by that'wbicb, denroj t

:(.
"'

o aM
Trench PolUeneu. Thttariomini

Compt.ineni was lucly p tid by Par.
sianaenuiuoa

teveral im ff c ual atiemn a to draw

last thai he m tat give it op, Apologia.

it tmp raaihle for any , thm a bad to
come out of yrwr oi futh ! ! ! W

llardir e at a good ttory to tell.
hurt oo d .ubt of its trmb, He had
keen painting a yery pretty girl, who
brought nr aiater to tee the picturrl
lr M try,'' 9Ut wheo ahe

a it, "flr didnt you have blue
eyea V "B'tte eyet,hld I why Iby

back Ah, but
"

Woe
eyei are roach prefier

, A;geeaiaiimrootne
treeu, who waA ill of a feonaUmotion.

e"'l atroeted hin thui t"rAh f .anrf

Epied Jfce man, bul a going fait.

ery bit of a gentleman, who praises
her domestic accomplishments g ex-to- la

her cookery, admires the neatness
of her h use, and pats the heads of her
childreo ; who prefers n .lasses toeu- -

......
gar to swretnt ig concr g cam
bread with a wrjf hcc g despatches tne
worst articles oo ' her table with the
best relish I rises at the crowing of the
cock g and w Jthes his f ice at the pump
laucad of disarsnjing her ewer and

bain which are kept lor shew.
A s.ilor'a eeailemto it a bit of- omm L B.

tar. He it man wrto can oo n

compasg knot.tplice, hand.reefieerg
who can run lot: with the mmoirnra
of a cit, and keep ha footing oo a

rope, a fearless as a spider on ht
wrh. Who reckt little whether he
tleeps in hit hammock, n t ie round

ton, or at the bottom of the ocean
whofeart neither norma, nor billow,
nor a hostile s ilg ho cares not a groat
for money g wtv-s- hand is ever .pen

at the cry ..f d stress g wno lovet his

wife next to hit ship t cannot abide a

fellow, who comes in at the etbin
window hatet meanest, and despises
aland lubber.

In the opinion of some, n m a ia a

orotleman wKa ia out-richra- ad his

ecntil tv is accounted to eiatt pr.tpor

4toe, le-th-o Hmherrqulityr and value
of bia house vndt and lloCIi,

I n the estimation of others, no man

can be a gentlemen who does not keep
a carriage, live in splendor, ana ovae
a good del of show.

But it would be endless to roomer.
a a

ate te d rent opim .na, whicB goto
m ke up a gentleman. And wetl'l
as well conclude at once, by navi- -

that with us he is a GENTLEM N,
. ...i i : u -

in tare,- - capitals, wno auoacnocn iui
THIS faf EX, and pays in advance.. .

"K. Constellation: "

rORTTOWSOM.tjn Red Ri-- V

ver, Arknnas TV J
JiNUAXT 1: I8J4

Remarkable fact in relation to
$hooting Deer.

"-
-

'

Z MCEdU ri A verj remarkable
cifcumsi: bee in jeli'io" o te Drer.
which I think worth commu nicating,
w s told me lately, by an old border
hunter of yn.fi city one who had bee
iff the halm, f.r.yrretol; wteldin
his formidable rifle on the head wa

ters of B'g Red, lit ihitt ettion of
country tuc Indians subsist almost en-

tirely 00 B ffatoe me ;t, bwmg to lls
superior sweetness and lavor, iu
ercat abundance, and the fatilirv of
proeiringU.'Thei Deerr fa kont
q ie ce, are altogether unmolested,
and mav be seen browxio quierlv in
their 'titKiinv&f ytinwimtom
all apprehension of danger, and, al-

though they leelnstinci ivVTyirihe
tight of man, they are but little alar,
med at the sound of trie,
-- The hunter, - peering - throogV the

woud to hit still, noiseless wy, disco
yered at a disunce, 19 of these beau.
tifuLAiumals, feeding together tu eon
sr iout security. - Bv a soft step and
lha.inteEveytion.j'f-J.-ireevliw..ApproA- .

ched within good rifle shot, selected
his mark, a d (in his own words,)
" drew bead, let slip, and drapt him
The other Deer startled, raised their
heads quickly in the direction of the
sharp piercing sound filed their eyes
intently, for ao. instant, oo the spot
where the hunter stood statue-lik- e

aod thent went q iietly to feedmg a

wift wiKonscioo. that one.bad fallea
in the mtdatof thm2HEhje3r tlewSt
Fe- -I aded anoweflleer hit the dust:
ftlacopaaiooaxptssad awta less

alarmthao; before. 'ThfLS.flJSirj.'j??::
peated his operations, until the' whole
twelve lay prostrate before M tmer-mt- r.

aim,- - J, Ar';--

fQtfcTtf. Would Deer, wich had
never before heard the sound of A gun.
or seen a human being either savsge
or civil, fy at the approach of A man

Am. Turf Register.'

SuJtdtdfr. A pert young ady

at B'tflhton, vhen the encountered th
celebrated Wtlkes t Y u "see-

,- ob.
served the Udv. ? I ana .'ome out for

ter madam, get a little husband rt.'
' A genteel topking fellow bargained
srth ,rA la'iridon shop keeper for at
much la e a would reach fromiooe
of his ears to the other, for k mere tri
ge he fellow p it owa --the motey,
ttyiag, oneJ yeaf ia here the other
It nailed to the pill try in Bristol. I
fear you have ot ao much bfvvou.
therefore t Will ike'hat VOtt havf

th couo'er and trust tht th
win'hVrovTic'wii'iioi cx
DediUOS.

w

- -

: JSOTICK. - I
I All nxi ut to close my bosiness id "'

the County of R wtn, tnd 1 dutf
I owe to my DEBTORS, induces me
te give this PUBLIC NOTICE, thai

II n.ttes, accounts, nd demands
whatsoever must be settled forthwith.
or, (shall be under the disagreeable
necessity of putting them in a course'
of collection where COSTS will be
incurred.. :':T:':r.r:7 7 :f.j-:- :

I will attend at M tktville etre
law day for t c purpose of effecUng '

.

ROBERT 11 AITCTATl

, y

,v hi v. oiJSDKit y.

WITH s vie to tbe more efficient
of ibelr basiness, tha

Su rribert b'Veesiahliihrd

a '.,
Having procured tbe bcsl Materials from -
he North, and employed s WoikmsO.

who comet well recommended, tbev are
prepared lo execute 00 moderate tcimt, .

II orders in this line.
Account Books, Records, lie. ruje4

and tstadf to order k and every kind oT
Binding promptly'eaecutcd in tae bVst

"

ntJ neatest manner, on iaonsbr terns, ,
38 f J. GALF.H At SON.

ltnlriqh Aur

Treasary Department, 1 ,;- f-

April lam 1 2J j
IN.'the Uficonaagratl n of trieTrVi .

aury buildioSoearlyntU" tho "
5

rctp odence ot toe occrctary tt tne
Tr aaur y r-- f rooa Wca4UisimtkiUf 1.
ttie Department to tbe Slit ' M.rch '

U33 w ; ilf ttroyed, mcittdiog, at
weuTOenglaaricUcTaftdTCitmmtl.
Btonrxddrmed:Hio5:iberCurfS;
ol the TreAtiirf , At thetecordt of tb

lettert and communicatioos wntua
by him, Wun a view torepair-Th- t

tottaZAefarita'os
oScera ol tbe UnUcd States are re.

ed, aod authmucatrd by tnem, of s.
ny Jettert Excepting thosj btie iu.f.
ter Alluded to,y which they mVaC a '
ny time have written to, or lecet4
from the SecTrtAryofre-Treaww-- v t- -

And all those who bjye been in office,'

ind other individuaU througnou; the
fjuifed States, and eltewuere, are ta--f

vited to do tne tauie. That this c r.
leipoadnnce roayl be .arMogtd
appropriate books, it It rcquesied U4
it be copied vt folio fooUcap . papfia

to admit ol utuding, an4 that so more

than one letter be contained 9 a teal,
It is alto requested, that the copies be --

written i a pi no and distinct or ca

grossing hand. w. Where the" original K

can be spared, it would be, preferred

The reasonable expense locurreo ni

Copying tbc papers 00s? requested,

not excecdiug the rats of ten ctHU

for e,very nundred words will be dc- -
frayed by jhe Departmefit, 1 ' f

-

iroTTCsttondeocer-wnre- ff

t llrtti r fiwr. y
tie en aawu, pna ws - wn -

ooepiea- - om deaired, erhacut.d,
ol the lettert wrttun by the ocmwj ;

of the Treasury to Presidents
CAshltts . t Bankfr .nihhe li
tober, 1819, t the, 2tb VbruT.
1833 1 all ilii corresp''ndece7'cl,B"-t-

the revulutionarv claims under t' f

of Virginia officers fr'.fia"' fXr f00

plk at iona torth,ba;&!i.-- v)& m

of the 2nd Mirth, 18JI, ana ,

rUiirerreatttift
solvent deotortof the United Bute.
finniM ttt tome circular letters

1tMtioirr,vwrefl?fey'4lit jM,?rfc
have Also been preserved t .ana 1

requested that, belwe any copy

made of any circular, , letter or

struction, written by ' the,6ecreu7
of the Treasury,' the'date
of the circular bfcirst etaed ojn

nd us wisher po f ,

aubject AtcertAinrd. 4-y. &t
Irim V fiecretarvofi Tr!:

Vi

tu
v.;,

rt

M

" th

f .

1!

I

n

evry descnp.n, . vo; at this office; - Aeptaoostanti; wf awr - ;
j if" a !fiBiiapltfis


